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Some EMC's are affiliated to large hospitals such as Chongqing EMC, which is attached to the 4th hospital of the city. This EMC has a dispatching office rescue groups and it arranges for large and medium hospitals to accept patients. Yet there is still much to be done in organizing an efficient network that transports and delivers patients promptly.
The second type of PHC consists of well-equipped emergency clinics in big hospitals which are in charge of PHC such as in Guangzhou city. Twenty hospitals take charge of PEMS in 8 regions, forming a network. By means of telephone, radio transmitter and command car, the officer of the public health bureau can dispatch rescue groups to the scene more promptly, by shortening the running radius.
Chinese PLA General Hospital has taken responsibility for PEMS for more than 20 years. Teams of one physician, one nurse and one technician are on call, then go to the scene and transport resuscitated and monitored patients to the hospital. The service is limited to members of our system and their families.
Two groups of PHC cases were compared and analysed as follows: Group A (GA) from 1981-1985 230 cases Group B (GB) from 1986-1988 100 cases There is no significant difference between the two groups, (Table 1) , except in GB the mean age is much older. The two groups are comparable.
Comparison of the two groups Time in dispatching rescue group.
The shortening of dispatching time was significant, suggesting improvements in the There is a need to popularize CPR, raise the quality of medical personnel in basic stations and reduce travelling times. 
